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I _ Holiday Greeting~ i 
\f Holiday greetings to all members o! the college family: ~ 

WISCONSIN ST ATE COLLEGE 

F OUR PAGES - No. U 

Winter Carnival 
Theme ·Chosen, 
"Frosted-Fantasy" ~ students, .!acuity and stall! · ~ 

~ It is m y wish that you have a joyous Christmas and that ~ 
ii the New Year be one of goals achieved and promises fulfilled. ~ 
\1 l\l.ay you return to the campus refreshed and prepared to meet ~ 
~ the cha llc!nges and responsibilities of the new year. f 
~ I would like to add a special word of greeting to our Inter- ~ 
\1 national students. I hope that your fellow students include i 

) , you in their Christmas activities so that you will have an ~ 
I oppor tunity to experience the meaning of Chris bnas ln an ?f 
\1 American home. ~ 

One theme, HFrosted Fan. 
tasy," w1U cover both the entire 
W inte r Carnival festivities and 
the ice -sculpturing event, an
nounces Wlnter Carnival chair
man, Marvin Hughes. Last year 
both had a separate theme. 

<) 

! Merry Chris tmas! ~ 
"' JAMES H. ALBERTSON, ~ 

Hughes also a nnounced a new 
contest - pipe smoking! A small 
a mount of tobacco will be weigh .. ~ President ii 

~~~~r,~~~~~~»~~~~~~n~~n~~~~~~~~~~ · cd out and the entrants wlli be 
given two matches to light to to
bacco. The person keeping the 
pipe going for the greatest length 
ol time· will win. By the way Icl• 
lows, the longest record in the 
U.S. is eleven hours ! State College Leaders 

Advised on Federal Aid A HOT ADDITION to thi/ year's Winter Carnival et,n
test is a pipe smoking contest! Although t he U.S. rec
ord is 11 hours, Winter Carnival chairman, Marvin . 
Hughes is hoping to hold it down to about an hour. 
Getting a. little pradice in now a re these pipe-smoking 
pros, Duane Downie, Sigma Phi E psilon ; Dave Bennet, . 
Alpha Phi Omega.; John Wenger, Alpha Kappa Lam
Alpha P hi Omega; John Wenger, Alpha Kappa Lambda., 
and Dennis Homel, Phi Sigma. Epsilon. (Hughes P hoto ) 

Wisconsin state coJlege lead
ers Saturday heard some facts 
and got advice· on how they can 
obtain more federal research aid 
for their institutions. 

The in.formation came from 
people who should know - U.S. 
Commis isoa er of Educ a ti on 
Keppel and three o! his aides. 

Some 60 state college presi
dents. deans and -administrators 
met here tor a one-day workshop 
in ·higher education. 

It was arranged by Rep. Mel
vin R. Laird, R -Marsh!ield, in 
cooperation with Eugene Mc
Phee. dir~tor of state colleges, 
to better acquaint the smaller 
publi colleges with fed er a 1 
money available for educat!onal 
and research programs ns well as 
for cons truction and equipment. 

Speaking at a luncheon in the 
Union. Keppel told educators 
that federal assistance need not 
lead to stifling o! institutional 
independence. 

tion s hould also be directed to 
programs lor teaching the han
dicapped, he noted. 

In a brief talk Laird comment
ed that he does· not fear federal 
control, but feels federal di ree· 
tion is necessary. 

Laird's interest in the work
shop approach stemmed from 
the fact Congress last year m ade 
Sl.5 m illion available for re
search grants and higher educa
tion aids, but 90 per cent of it 
went to the 100 largest colleges 
and universities. 

Appearing here with Keppel 
were Francis Ianni, director of 
cooperative researc.h ln the Of
fice of Education in Washing, 
ton; Peter Mousolite, the com 

Student Court Finds .. 
Two Fraternities Guilty 

missioner's acting regional r ep· T he Student Court fined two 
resen tative working out of Chi· fraternities who were lo u n d 
cago, and David Seeley, Kep- guilty of violating Homecoming 
pet's administrative assistant. rules. The charges ,~ere brought 

Ianni termed state colleges g~~~~il~he Court by the S tudent 
"ideal" for some research pro- Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity 
jects, such as testing new cur. was found guilty of dis tributing 
riculum programs and re traini ng popcorn at Fill's Bar. This ts in 
teachers in new m ethods. viola tion of the rule that says 

Some of the problems small campaigning In a public place is 
colleges encounter in trying to not Iega J. The Court fin ed them 

poster f ifteen minutes be fore the 
rules s ta ted. They were fi ned 
five doHai-s. Another charge was 
a lso brought up against the Phi 
Sigs, but was dismissed. The 
charge said they took a wagon 
without the owner's permission. 
This has s ince been cleared up, 
and was a misunde rs tanding 
among the parties. The jury vot, 
ed unanimously on all decisions 
brought before them. 

A few new games will a lso be 
introduced this year. A bicycle 
race wlll be open to both m en 
and women a nd a football game 
!or the g irls will replace their 
tug-of-war. Other games are log 
th rowing, cross-cut sawing, broom 
race and sack race. 

The assembly program enter
tainment for S unday, Feb. 23, I.I 
not yet known. 

Skiing Equipment 
Available Over the 
Christmas Holidays 

Attention a ll skiing enthusi
asts! W ith s now covering t he 
ground a nd Christmas vacation 
rapidly approaching, many of you 
who do not own your own s kiing 
equipment will be interested In 
the regulations concerning Union 
ski equipment rentals. The fol
lowing information was recently 
l'elcased !or publication. 

The procedure for reserving 
rental equipment is as follows: 

1. ~!se~:~~~":e~~~~l. be A~a;~sc~~ 
vatiqns shou ld be accompani
ed by payment or rental tees. 

Colleges should strive for 
greater economic freedom and 
self s uUiciency, he said. adding 
that the colleges themselves have 
a responsibility to fight any reg-

• 
ulations in federal programs with 
which they do not agree. · 

get federal research money In- $10. 
elude, he said, overly narrow pro- Also charged with violating 
ject proposals. proposals that campaign rules was Phi S igma 
are too broad, inadequate ex- Epsi.lon fraternity. The charge 
planation of objectives or proce- was that they put up a campa ign 

Me.mbcrs o f the jury were 
Darrel Talcott, Richard Zunker, 
Jane Gromell, Fred Jensen, 
George Hager. Jim Malloy, Ruth 
Sarnowski and Sal Sherma n. 

2. Equipment will be is sued a t 
the Ski room in the tunneJ. 
The hours for issuance o( 
equipmen t will be posted on 
the Ski Club bulletin board 
on the !_irst !Joor of the 
Union and at the Ski Room 

Ii in years to come, some hls 
toria ns point to today's federal 
Jaws as the beginning of domina
tion of individual colleges, the 
institution~ themselves wlll have 
W take some of the blame, Kep
pel asserted. 

H e asked the educators .. to 
eha!Ienge every detail o! every 
p rogram ,,. commenting that " this 
freedom Is going to have to be 
won line by line on every regula
tion . 

'"!"he lf stltutlons themselves 
must lee r esponsible for the 
whole of the academic world," 
the commissioner added. 

In emphasizing higher educa
tion, Keppel said, scholars and 
scientists mus t not forget .- other 
academic areas. 

H e pointed to problems In city 
slums and in what might be call
ed "rural slums," from an edu
cation standpoint. Much atten-

dures to be used and requcstsl,::==============::::;-;-------------
Ior amounts of money that do 
not jibe with the size or value of 
the p roject in m ind. T\vo Wiscon· 
sin Sta te College students from 
here represented the s tudent 
body. They were Ed Allen and 
Dick Kie.Inc, Student Council 
president. 

Student 
Ready 

Workshop 
For Action 

R00m M in the Union is now 
open to any individuals or Or· 
ganlzatlons who need a place to 
work on posters or decorations. 
The room m ay be reserved be
tween 14 p.m. in the . Union O!
tlce, and should be done 24 hours 
before It is needed. 

Finals Trail 
Chrisl111as 

Students at WSC will take 
their .f-lnal examinations. for 
the firs t semester dur ing the 
week of Jan. 13-17. 

The times, dates, and sec
tions for each exam are lis ted 
in the WSC timetable for the 
tlrst semester. The place will 
be announced in the near fut
ure. All examinations will take 
place as scheduled. "' 

Students who have three 
tests on one day may appeal 
to their Instructors. The In
structors may, a t their dlscre-· 
tion, make Other arrangements 
lor such a student. 

Gotham Appointed 
To WEA Council 

R. E. Cotham has been re
appointed as a m ember of the 
Council ln Education of the Wis· 
consin Education Association. 
He has served as a member for 
the past three years. 

The Councll Is a policy form· 
ing body with membership repre
senting a ll major areas of the 
profession. ?\1lcetlngs are held on 
Friday evenings a nd Saturdays 
usuaJly fou r times a year. Basic 
problems identified are reviewed 

(continued on page 3) 

in the tunnel. • 
3. Renta l reservations will be 

taken no earlier than two 
days prior to"'the rental period. 
(1l1is does not apply to Ski 
Club members.) 

4. The equ ipment will be re
turned to the Union Kennel 

The charge for rentals are as 
follows: 
L One-day rentals - $2.00 plus 

25c Insurance fee 
2. Week-end renta ls - $2.00 plus 

25c Insurance fee 
3: Evening rentals - $1.00 plus 

25c lnsurance fee 
4. Christmas vacation - $6.00 

plus 60 Insurance fee 
All equipment - sk is, boots, 

and poles - will be rented as a 
u nit. Rentals !or individual items 
will be made only alter au reser .. 
vatlons tor equipment for a glv-

(contlnued on page 3) 
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CHRIST mas or $mas? 
Christmas is becoming a race between Christ and com

mercialism! Take a look at the tremendous sales work be
ing done by merchants, Christmas Savings Clubs apd even 
credit agencies. ll looks as if Christ is really taking a beat
ing. They're taking the joy out of the Christmas meaning. 
Or maybe they're not. After all, Christmas is the season 
of parties, song, -fun a nd more parties, song and fun -
spend all the time you can in revel - the bills will bring 
you to y9ur senses. Sure giving is fine, but be sensible. 
Here at WSC a numl;>er of organizations find Christmas in 
giving to others in a spirit of glad tidings. Christ dominated 
the scene in the "Messiah," presented by the music depart
ment, as His prophesy and birth was again retold in song. 
The Primary Council, with the aid and help of many of 
the school organizations and individuals, aim at bringing 
Christmas to some youngsters that otherwise would ob
serve Christmas as just another day. Group caroling to the 
hospital and sanatorium has also made WSC aware that it 
is CHRJSTmas and not $mas. Christmas is the way you 
feel inside! 

The Pointer staff wishes everybody a Merry CHRJSTmas 
and a Happy New Year! 

R. B. 

Apartments for Students 
There are many issues on campus that call for explana

toins on the part of administration and faculty,- and one 
of these issues is the college policy that all students must 
Jive in college approved housing. The reasoning behind this 
requirement has unofficially and informally been given : 
This guarantees that all rooms that students occupy meet 
certain standards. Granted, it is nice to have two drawers to 
put clothes in, and a bed to sleep in, and a closet of certain 
proportions to hang clothes in, and it is nice to have only 
tllx people per bathroom. 

But why does the college have the right to demand that 
students who are legally adult live only in college approved 
housing ? Why can not students have the right to rent apart
ments lt could certainly be less expensive than living in 
certain college-a pproved housing. And certainly the stu
dents would not be so immature as to rent a room that 
didn't provide the facilities that college-approved hous ing 
provides. They, too, know what js necessary in a room. Why 
can't students become legal r esidents of Whitewater and 
rent an apartment? ·Why does one have to become married 
in order to live in a trailer that he has bought? (He might 
not even be 21 ! ) 

Up to one's graduation one must live in housing that has 
met the strictest standards set forth by the college; the day 
after he graduates he can live wherever he wishes to live. 
Should one day make so much difference? Doesn't the col
lege think that students have enough sense to exist by 
themselves - especially after the students are 21? 

THE POINTER . 
Christmas 
Mistletoe, 
Union Board 

There is a king-s ize bundt of 
mis tletoe h'liJ1ging in the Union 
Board office. Board members 
think that Santa might have 
hung it thCJ·e when he s topped 
last week for the Christma·s Dec
orating Par ty. P resident Al Bub
ier laughs. and says, " It could 
only have been Gloria Kubisiak." 

Besides a few pr {ks to make 
the work Ughter. /iot or acti \lity 
centers in that oUice on second 
Ooor of the Union. The purpo!-le 
of tfte Union Board, as stated in 
the Constitution, Is "to serve the 
student body of Wisconsi n late 
College, S tevens Point, and to 
plan and coordinate recreational. 
social, cultural and Intellectual 
opportunities for the enrichment 
ol college Hie." 

The.re are fou rteen m embers 
from the s tudent body who are 
elected or a ppointed. Three facu l
ty members and two members of 
the Union staff complete the 
Board. Six committees make up 
its nucleus. In name and function 
they are: Social Committee - to 
plan the social program of the 
Union, to inc 1 u de week-end 
dances, freshm an mixer, Winter 
Carnival and numerous othe r ac
tivities. Chairman a nd co-chair
man a re Sandy Reidenbnch and 
Carol Emery .. Cultural Commit
tee - to foster deep appreciation 
for literature, a.rt , and movies 
through df$plays, col!ee hours 
and various presentations. Doro
thy lgl ls chairm an. P ublic Refa.
ttons Committee - to stimulate 
student interest in Union activi
ties and s upervise publicHy o! 
other committees .Chairman is 
Carol Gunderson. House Co.mmlt.
tee - to advise Union ad minis
tration on equipment. storage, 
and use of Union building. Jerry 
Grassel and Becky Valley arc 
chairman and sub•chairma n. re
spectively. Games Committee -
to serve needs o! s tudents inter, 
ested in chess, cards, pool, ping
pong, bowling, checkers. and en
courage participation in regional 
and national tour naments. Sue 
Lindberg is chairman and Sigrid 
Burgman is s ub-chairman. Out.
Ing Committee - to create inde
pendent clubs s uch as Ski Cl ub. 
and to sponsor biking, hiking and 
canoeing excursions. D c Ly 1 e 
Bowers is chairman . 

Certainly the number of apartments available in the city 
of Whitewater and the surrounding area is limited. This 
is not the point of the matter. Even though there may be 
no apartments available, the 21-year old student should 
have the right to live in· one if he so chooses. Sixteen-year 
old high school drop-outs can live in an apartment. Twenty- · Other officers: Dave Cooley is 
one-year-old college seniors can' t. Something is amiss. vice-president and chairman of 

special events ; Gloria Kubisiak 

Reprinted from the 

Royal Purple, Whitewater 

is secretary and "Honora ble Mis
tle toe Hanger;" Larry Haak is 
t reasurer, while Chuch Fischer 
holds the office of S tudent Coun-
cil Repre~ntative. 

T'he R · '"The purpose of the Union 
.I. , Qln/er Board administration Is not only 

Cen I (' Co/' 7 _ to serve the student body as it tra J late ,eve exists. but to expand its program 
0 · as the school and the Union ex

pand," says President Al Babler. 

DELTA ZETA "dolls" cut "I' at t he a nnual Snow Swir l 
in a comical rag doll dance. The Dance of the Dolls 
high lighted the floor show in nn inte rmission. 

Parade of Dolls -
Snow Swirl Show 

A colorful Toy Shop set ting 
beneath delicate s now flakes was 
the highlight of their floor show, 
Dance of the Dolls. Mistresses 
of ceremonies for the evening's 
fes tivities were Sandra Reiden· 
bach and Janice Lathrop. 

The s trutting tin soldiers were 
Jo Anne Brown, Sylvia Chi·istian
sen. Sue Herr. Judy Mayo, Sal 
Sherman and Karen Zehner. 

Dancing on their "rubber legs" 
were Sue Esk1:ilt, Fran Guderski, 
Carla Lacdlke and Jo Anne 
Schwebach. the rags dolls. The 
"sorrowful" hobo doU wos Sherri 

Henschel. 
Swingi ng each other over the 

Door i.n a very "ungraceful " ma n
ner were the clumsy ballerinas, 
Barbara Arnott and Lee Raguse. 

Other dancers included the 
stuUed animals, Barbara Friday, 
Sue Heikkinen, Judy Johnson, 
Ellen Smith and Barbara 1\vee
clale. The popular Barbie clo ll 
was in the person oI.. Sue Sadow
ske. 

A singing trio, Mary Eernisse, 
Sue Eskrltt and Carla Laedtke 
sa ng "Dungaree Dolls." 

Halls Didrft Wait For 
Fi rst Day of Christmas 

The song goes .. . •·on th(' 
l irs t day ol Chris tmas ... on 
the second day of Christmas . . . 
on the third day of Christ mas .. . 
four th . .. fifth . . . " Bu t it 
seems that the s tudents livi,ig in 
residence halls aren't waiting for 
any or those days! 

Busy with the spray snow <'l'l ns, 
ornamen ts, and tangled st rings 
of lights, the dorm dwellers arc 
spreading Christmas greetings. 
via tree greens and ligh t bulbs, 
before the vacation rush. 

Nelson coeds are spend ing 
study hours around a blue 
fl ocked Nonvay pine. Their 
lounge fireplace is clad with pine 
branches. lights, and o! course, a 
few reel s tockings. Angels, choir
boys and PEACE ON EARTII 
complete the Chris tmas saluta . 
tion. 

A s tained glass window des ign 
of the Star o! Bethlehem and 
lighted trees, outside and inside 

or Delzell Hall radiate Chrislmas 
cheer lor the · cen ter of the 
ca mpus. 

Hyer and Pray-Sims Halls np
pear. from a distance on s nowy 
evenings to be enormous con
crete Christmas trees. With a 
closer look , one sees lighted 
greens framing the entrances of 
the halls, and Christmas greel· 
lngs, NOEL and JOY TO THE 
WORLD, stamped on windows. 

Coeds a t Steiner Han, when 
not compe ting for ''be t door 
decorations," are happy · to help 
their three snowmen spreatl 
"SEASON'S G{tEETINGS." 

H's not the "Jirst day of 
Christmas or the second day of 
Christmas, or the third or fourth 
. . . " but residence hall s tudents 
have jumped the season's ca len
dar and given the campus Christ: 
mas decorations "in the firs t day 
or Christmas" style. 

The: Po1ntu, publnh,d •c<"kl1 ucept holi
d&fl and cnm,n,1l1<ln pcr,od1, at Stc:,·c: ns Point. 
W1Konsin, by the ,1udc:n11 of WiKonsin Sutc 
College, 1100 M.1in Succt. Subscription price 
-U.00 pc:r ytlr. 

He takes his pos ition seriously, 'f='================================="======="='=='iil 
and is in his o!tlce Monday 111 

Tbc Pointer olficc: is loc.1tcd in room 28, 
Coll ege Union. Tdephone: )44•92)0 , Exr. 2n. 

at E1h~r~s:
1
olr~~:nf;'~~!!,:'

1
~~in~~·~fi,o~T~: 

under the act of Much }, 1879. 
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Focus 
by Sue Stanko 

through Friday, from eight to 
nine in the morning, to hear s ug
gestions, crit ic.isms and ideas. Al 
knows there Is room for improve
ment of Board activi ties, but he 
adds that without s incere s tudent 
interest, little can be accom
plished. Our ma in objective, ·says ~:;==========================================J 
Al, Is "to find out what the stu- Chris tma~ is a time of s tarry-eyed madness. ~ 
dent wants.'' lt is a . time when toes tingle and noses pop out cherry red 

from behind mu!!lers and Sl'•rls. It Is a time for Christmas 
~::~: ~:r. holly sprigs and huge green wreaths hanging on the 

This semester the Union Board 
has tried to meet the s tudent de-

~-~--;it~a~~~es~hr:an •. p~l~~:; 
Jubilee" and Christmas Dance 
and Decorating Party. 

Plans for second semesler look 
like a good s tart for '64. ''Frosted 
Fantasy" means a week of Win
ter Carnival fun, from February 
17-23. Book reviews by fa culty 

(continued on page 4) 

Christmas means· a sprig or misUetoe hung lopsidedly but hope
fully above a door, toboggan parUes with the gang wrapping 
packages behind locked doors untJI mldnleht, and 'addressing 
mo~ntams !Jl cards and attaching thousands of ,.gossipy "P.S,'s."' 
Christmas ts reaching on tip.toe to put the silver star- on top of 
lhe

1 
<?hrlstmas tree, shaking packages hidden away In closets .and 

sn f!ing Christmas cookies baking In the oven. 
But most ol all Christmas Is a season of love _ bright red and 

green and Unsel-Jy silver love, serene, Church-bell tolllne )ovt, 
heart-quickening mistletoe love. 

Christmas ls a very eood tlme Indeed. 

...... 

t 

f 

~: 
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SKI I N·G 
(continued from page 1) .... 

en period have ' been d istribut~U. 
The cha rges lo1· individua l items 
will be one-ha ll lhe unit cha r ge 
plus the fu11 insurance lee. 

The rental o.t car-top ski car
riers will be 50c a day, $1.00 per 
weekend and SS.00 per vaca tion 
period. Each renta l will have a 
20c insurance fee. 

The eligibility tor rentals is. as 
follows: 

l. All registered students o! the 
college are eligible to rent 
equipment · under the condi· 
tions s tated above. 

2. Rentals to persons not regis
tered students here ,Vm be 
made only u pon permission of 
the Ski Club. 

3.· Continued violations of the 
regulations stated will consti
tute grounds !or r emo,1a l of 
the priviJege to rent the s ki 
equipment. 

The responsibility for rental 
equipment is as lollows: 

3 

menl will be charged a t the 
rate o r $1.00 per day overdue. 

With Union s ki equipment 
a ,·a ilablc, there is no n<?ccl for 
sitt ing home ov~r ihc vaca tion 
pel'iod whi le your friends a re 
skiing down the s now-covered 
s lope$ of some centra l or north· 
e rn \Visconsin area. Rent your 
e(lui pm <?nt now and join the 
gang ! 

Pianist Guest 
Soloist at 
Civic Concert 

Bela Szllagl, a pianist ol New 
York City, will be the guest solo,. 
is ls when the Civic Symphony 
presents a concert a t 8 p.m. in 
the auditorium on J anuary 21, 
1964. 

Mr. Szilagl will · play SchU· 
mann's Concerto, A Minor. Op. 54. 
The other selections on t.he pro
gram are Ward's Jubilation Over. 
ture, Greig's Lyric' Suite, and St. 
Saens's March from Algerian 
S uite. 

.,; J\USS HENRIETA BUNCZAK, newly cr owned llliss Wisconsin Fann Bureau of 
1963-64 stands between Percy Ha rdima n, Stafe Farm Bureau president and a medi
cal student at U.e University of Wisconsin, !Uadison, who receh•ed a scholarship. 

1. Liabl1ity t or broken or da m· 
aged equipment will be as
sumed by the College Ski 
Club only il proof ol such 
damage is .forth coming- Le.
damaged items mus t be re
turned and reasonable proof 
of accidental cause o! damage 
must be given. 

The New York pian is t was born 
of Hungarian paren ts. At the 
age of twelve he ll'lade his Jirst 
public appearance. The JuliartJ 
School of Music gave him a 
scholarship. 

Miss 
Miss 

Bunczak Cro-wned 
Wis. Farm Bureau 

2. A miss ing piece of equipment 
or l)art is the respons ibility 
of the renter who wm be· ex
pected to m ake restitution or 
any Joss. 

On tour In the United Stales 
Bela Szilagi was pianist !or The 
1\ledlurn and The Telephone w ith 
Marie Powers and Emmanuel 
Balaban. On a European tour he 
performed m ore than Jiity con· 
ce11s: 

3. The renter will be r espons ible SziJagi has three times been 
for r e turning rented equip- solois t with the Detroit Sym
ment by 3 p.m . of the day phony Orchestra. He is a mem· 
.following the close ol. the ber or tho, Kraeuter Trio a nd has 
r~nted period. Overdue equip, 

1 
g iven recitals at easte~n colleges. 

A vi\lacious . b rown-eyed senior 
co,ed, He nrietta BunC'.tak, recent
ly attended the Nationa l Ameri
<:a n Farm Bureau Convention in 
Chicago as a part or her duties 
as IVtiss \Visconsin Farm Bureau , 
1003-64. 

Miss Bunczak . who came here 
Crom rura l Rosholt , was e lec ted 
l\·tiss Wisconsin Farm Bureau on 

~ ov. 10. She was chosen a s the 
1963 Miss Marathon County Farl'T} 
Bureau las t April. • 

At the conven tion. which was 
hC'ld from Dec. 8-11, the new Miss 
F:trm Bureau attended a speech 
on young people's activi ties by 

GOTHAM 
(continued from page 1 ) 

;111d studied and recommenda
l ions made 10 the executi\'e com 
mi llcc ol the WEA. 

During l egislative sessions the 
ou ncil considers bills which a re 

~ubniitted to the education com
mi1tces. 

Other s tudies undertaken by 
the Council include (1) teach

' ad ( 2 ) compulsory school a t-

• 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

BrinJ?' Your Prescription 
To Our Pharmacy 

Phone 344-2290 
- ., 441 Main St. 

blLL'S Sho~ Store 

J. Fo"r High-Style · Footweor 

Quolity Photo Fin ishi ng 

Color ond block ond white 

TUCKER 
, CAMERA SHOP 

"Where experts show 
you how" 

Phone 344-6224 

201 Strongs Ave. 

en. Hubert Humph rey, 0 -Minn., She has expressed her fee1ing 
and was in t roduced during a that school is more than a ttend
genera l program in the Civic ing classes, and that she " Celt a 
Opera House on Dec. l 1. desire, she has been an active 

A former high school honor member or the Home Economics 
s tudent. 1\•liss Buncr.ak, is ma· Club and the Newman Club at l.-------------, 
joring in home economics and W.S.C. She was elected 1963 Miss Students' Headquarters GWI DT'S 
minoring in a rt. She enjoys cook· ~~;mB~~:..a~~:e:

15
~a!t m~~:; Beren's Barber Shop Drug Store 

ing and as a member of Futu re Three Ba rbers 
Homema kers of Am<?rica ; she has of the national social sorority, You may be next 
given several food demons! ra- Alpha Sigma Alpha . MARKET SQUARE 

~~ants st~c:nr~~~ ~~~~~-g T;~/~ ;::===========:; ~--N_e_:_t_
0
_;;,_e_,_s_!!_~_:_

9
_1_

6
h_o_P _ __, '--0-p_e_n_M_o_n_. _&_F_,_,._N_ig_h_t_s_, 

explained by he r s ta tement. '' I 
have helped my mothe r in the 
kitchen e\ler si nce I have been 
seven yea rs old." 

tendance (3) pas t high school 
education (4) school entrance age 
and !5 ) the problem of helpin g 

PASTERNACKl'S 
POINT'S 

# 

FINEST MEN 'S WEAR 

~t:~r~uc1~!~Pror~~~r:,,e~nd '1i~
1 

BOSTON 
ancial su pport of public educa-
tion. FURN IT URE 

Chris tmas an·d s now - wha t and 
a wonderful combina tion, but it FU N ERAL SERVICE 

ERICKSON'S 
SERVICE STATION 
Auto Accessories - Flats Fixed 

Fast Dependable Service 

Corner College & Union is hard to try to inject any humor ._ ___ ,..,,.. _________ .,..... 

into the s itua tion. Even iC the l'--------------------------
other two wise mer\ we re he re. I 
don 't see how it could be done -
it 's s now use. 

JERRY'S JEWEL 
BOX 

11 2 STRONGS A VE. 

WYLER and HAMIL TON 

WATCHES 

EXPERT 
WATCH SERVICING 

Let the Wont Ads 
Help You 

OBTAIN EXTRA 
CHRISTMAS CASHI 

Sell Don't Wants 
To Place Your Ad 

344-6100 

Doily Journal 

YOUR RECORD 
HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Mu~'ic Shop 
113 StronRS Ave. 

Phone 344-1841 
Stevens P oint. Wis. 

INSTRUMENT 
RENTALS 

TYPEWRITER 
SALES & SERVICE 

Voss, Smith Corona, 
and 

Hermes Typewriters 

Service on · All 
Makes & Models 

Reasonable Rotes 

Phone 344-7156 

(Two blocks south of 
Compus on Reserve St.) 

BILL'S SPECIAL 
DELUXE PIZZA 

Mode Wit h 

Cheese, Sousoge, Mushrooms, Onion, Green Pepper 

Jr. $1 .90 - Med. $2.45 - Lg. $2.95 

TRY A CRISP GREEN SALAD 
WITH YOUR PIZZA 

Delivery Charge - 25c 

BILL'S PIZZA 
SHOP 

~hone 344-9557 
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Gassers Increase Lead 

Over Rudy's by Three 
Bowling League Standing,; place Fill 's while P arkinion's 

Consolidated Gassers ··- 17-4 dumped Rudy's twice. 
R udy's Sig Eps· ···········- 14·7 John Humke broke out of h is 
P arkinson's ·············-··- 13·8 s lump to led Point Bowl with a 
B ill ·s Pizza ······················- 11·10 579 series, paced by a 220 single 
P oint Bowlers .. . ·········- 11.10 game. The 579 Is the third high· 
Campus Ca fe / ... ·····-····- 10·11 es t series rolled In the league 
F aculty ···············- - ··-·-···· 91.-ll'h thus far. · 
H olt Drugs ···················- 9.12 Over the las t !our weeks Con. 
T ekes .. .......... ............... ... .... 9-12 solidated has ma intained the hot. 
W is. River Country Club 9-12 test pace, winning 10 of their 
Phi Sigs .. ............... ........... 7 1,.131, las t 12. Rudy's and Bill 's Pizza 
Fill 's Bar .......... ................ 6·15 have followed closely winning 8 

Individual High Serles Dec. 11 o! 12. 
John Humke, 579; Ted S teinke, 

560; Ron Gut, 545; Nick N iem· 
ezyk, 543; Doug Bartels, 509. 

High Sing le Games 
J ohn Humke. 220 ; Don Black · 

w ood. 201; Ted S teinke. 201; 
Nick N iemczyk. 200; Ron Gut, 
192 ; Tom Lynch , 192. 

P oint Bowl swept three games 

Men Lead 
State College 
Enrollments :r: a 9i l7:.r~sp;ca:~iea~v~thm~~r.! Women outnumber men on 

P izza who took two from the only one of the nine Wisconsin 
~kes. State College campuses, and 

The Faculty learn settled for a ~~rl:e~r r~p~~:;o: :s:-g~~~::i 
ro~kinth~h~e~~~w~a~~:~~e t~~~ office in Madison reveal. 
Sigs to climb out of eleventh The college . at Oshk osh, larg· 
place in the Campus league. est 1.n the system, has 2,103 men 

First place Consolidated ln · 1 students and 2,118 women. 
c reased their Jead over second At Pla tteville and Superior the 
place Rudy's to three games. men-to·women ratio is 2 to 1, and 
Consolidated took two from last, at River Falls, near Minneapolis 

THE POINTER Decembe!: 19, 196S 

and St. Paul, there are three , 'M ch • ·t ff 
times as many men as women. erry r1s mas 
fk:l!t!~~~ ~~,n'1~~!~n~e e-;. • 

pla ined by the engineering, agrl· s • • t I · th A• 
cul tu.re and industrial arts p Ir I n e Ir 
courses, with 998 men enrolled, . • • • ~i: s~lal d~~~!~~on~t ac~~~:: Wal.klng down the street to- and out looking at gifts, check-
Falls and Super~r. day, I was suddenly struck by all Ing their pennies ancl then hap· 

the activity about me. Gosh, pUy taking their place In the 
At the other State Colleges, It you've never seen so much - checking line with the others. . 

all the women students !ound and the derorations! Christmas Outside I saw people.,j,urrylng K 
partners at a dance,- · there would trees, bells a nd millions of lights back and for th, stoppinf'here and 
be 200 to 500 men left on the winked at me as I passed by. there · as some th.Ing In a window 
sidelines. People pushed and happy voices caught their eye. Once again I 

For the nlne colleges, the total greeted one another with "Merry saw Christmas as an important 
of 24',557 students includes 14,341 Christmas!" holiday. It's not only a local ,cus
men and l0,216 women. The Only now did I really !eel the tom, or just !or our country, but 
ratio of 6 to 4 is the' same as spirit of Chris tmas and it gra- i t is world-wide! You know som e-
last year. / dually grew u ntil I wanted to be thing? Big children enjoy It Just 

part of that crowd .. too. I over· as much as little children. Or 
Other notes from the enroll· heard a little boy confiding to a why do they make such a big 

ment reports: clerk, "Do you think my sister project out of it? 
Oshkosh tops Whitewater in would like a model car, ,cuz I Christmas is in the air, and s o 

tol;l] students, 4,22l to 3,81l, but sure would." I say to you and to you and you , 
Whitewater has the largest fresh· After that I found m yself "Merry C hristmas and a Happy r:~~ ~lt~hlk!~t compared with ;;w;;;a;;;t;;;ch;;;i;;;n;;;g;;;a;;;l;;;I ;;;th;;;e;;;;;k;;;id;;;s;;;t;;;r;;;~;;;ip;;;s;;;ln;;;<?;;;;in;;;;N;;.;;e,;;;v;;;Y;;;;ea;;;. r;;;!;;;" ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 

CoUeges near borders with oth· 
er states understandably have 
most of the nonresident students. 
Pla tteville a_rtd River Falls each 
report 479 students from other 
states, while Whitewater has 362 
and Superior 213. Oshkosh Is 
low in U.S. nonresidents, with 56. 
Stout- State College a t Menom· 
onie, which draws students from 
mally states and nations for its 
special courses in industrial arts 
and home economics, has 393 
from other states and 31 from 
abroad. 

~ IBJL'hJ' NATIONAL BANK ~ STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN 

344-3300 425 Main Street 

• 

UNION BOARD 
(continued from page 2 ) 

members, th ree coming art ex• 
hibits including stude nt work, 
and the new "cente r stage" idea 
might become a reality at the 
WSC Union. They are also look· 
inP, into the possibiHty of keep
ing the physical education build
In gopen, both pool and gym, on 
weekends . Bridge instructors may 
be hired to teach lessons. 

WISCONSIN RIVER 
COUNTRY CLUB 

The pres ident says that the 
Uinon Board is considering pro
vid ing for a new more elaborate 
program, ra ther than a grea ter 
number of activities. They are 
wh ipping up these plans !or the 
students, a nd hoping for a good 
yea r . . . spirited participation 
and enjoy ment . . . then they'll 

HALL Available For PARTIES 
FIREPLACE 

FISH F.RIES FRIDAY KIIGHT 
FISH 75c ' - SHRIMP $1.00 

PHONE 344-9152 
On SCENIC SOUTH RIVER DRIVE 

cons ide r their work worthwhile. '--------------------------'! 

w~.~~,!~~:! 
For Pick Up Service 

DRY CLEANING 
LAUNDERING 

Coll 
344-6500 

Convenient Stores At 

Northside IGA 
and 

1422 S. Church St. 

COLLEGE 
VARIETY 

STORE 

Books & Post Office 

School Supplies 
Sundries & Books 

Greeting Cords 
Photo Finishing 

Dry Clean ing 

COLLEGE 
VARIETY 

-...,, _ _....,..,.,.±1'0RE 

SKIMEIS:rER REVERSIBLE is quilted, snow
shedding, washable Antron• nylon. Reverses to 
smooth contrasting nylon, Insulation, hidden 
hood. Wear it to Aspen, Innsbruck or to walk the 
dog. 00.00. BAFFIN BAY CRU is a handsomely 
patterned· Orlon• acrylic ski sweater. $19. 95 

at 

( 


